
Tie 3if ft'" ,u

tub. Poc, lfc:.WTbere ii-ti- v

cl,ips our rods, roii?Ii-c-

item as mtr. There has been

something tbtha rouffh-l.cw.- d my

fr the tast few weeks. A boy

onc--a remarked to b'a fatber, who was!
eteamiioai. mai netlowa n on

,vn iiar-l-oilc- I'r Iwa iur
froze. I'm to Corrinne fafe,

and it bear roe cough you'd tbink I

wassonad, too. The last evening

that 1 spent at Helena there wa a

tableau. It came near being a stri-

king one. A female and I held pwcet

rnrT. i?b ni'ijir trifbrr.
and " lni'j''i;n-Slu- -

a" f" nMfli r mtiic t.i

soothe anT gentle tava;rc that ever
tioumbed'one of tlio things .orc
Washington tat a cherry tree with.

Sara she, "Do your children

Sajs I, ' They do play consider- -

bSavst;he, "Hail Columbia P
Sari I, "ot that I'm aware of.

Savs she, " 'Home, Sweet Home?'
Ileautiful Dreamer?' 'Old Folks at

Home?' 'Lore Not?'"
Sra L "Xo marm."
Vrs h "I thought you Mid tW '

plavt-d.-

Sav6 1, ''10 they do. I nnt Mi
m thev are all ilar."
-- taTS she, "What in the world do

ther play?"
Slays I "Hopscotch, marbles, cro-

quet, "checkers, backgammon, and lots
of things."

KIia vanished into tliiu air. or
. j u

. " '
.s

CROKSINU THE MOI XTAISS.

We left Helena before daybreak.
The sun wasn't tip, so there wasn't
anything to break it with. The
stage was drawn by six splendid
horses. We crossed the main range
of the Rocky Moantains the highest
we had yet crossed. I was cross
enough "crossing those mountains.
So was Mr. Flint from ew York,

lie, lis guns, and his powder were
nngwith us as freight. AH day

we rode through deep ravines and
ranons. One of "em was immense.

It was large enough to hold anything
jwrbaps, except, the authors of "The
ileautiful Snow."'

Just as the sun went to bed we
reached Deer Lodge. It is a town of

bout I,.')00 inhabitants, with plenty;
.froom to the

some Few persons
town is

from river corded time to
.i... ; .h mnntv!

.t nf IMr'Lodire eountr. and con- -

;.. iail r.inrf faouae. Stat mison.
. r 1 -- . : 1ana otuer eviaenceg oi i

stopped the Scott House, and we
liad real meat for supper. I didn't
igtt off "Scott and I didn't ex-je- et

to. 1 tttaid here several days
.fet rested. We didn't have anv
fresh shad. Salt water eels and
nyatera caught the day hfare were

but antelope steaks and hunks
f BuBalo, and small game, we rev-

elled in. Auteloe meat is tenderer
than the affections of the heart, and
lietter eating.

KASV-OOIS- U PDH'l.E.

rivers in al have ;n
had

dura fork'.. ;.uar0J.a.ion to er

Lodge appear iit,i9 to
tara whether thre cash taiancea

not aa long as they bad of it.
They are fond of dancing, and pref.-- r

Wing to their partem at a ball
t., Ulamnag for th. ir
i.nrra it ihi" store. ' Ther Ine so

iignp aitt(aguiiHaj ""la
that. aNhongh tlie meas. Is is usually

rocky disease, it dent appear to
oprcaa there oy WW com
liotter. The whooping cough id al-- !

roast entirely confined to Indians j

huttbtirwhoopft ara aeard
now in the or Ieer Iwge. j

Ixdge. Deer Lodge is not apropos
W the Scott House. I had as eheap

lodre thvra as l aesire.
Mr. Flini Irom New Vork. with

his new clothe on, was the most as-

tonishing that had seen
:n Deer Lodge for years." His suc-

cess at gunning astonished oven me.
day be brought in immense

. of neck mountain
every ote oi cm wim iucir

beads shot off and a feather of j

their disturbed. " Such evKi
dence of superior marksmanship was
enough to astonish
ueck mountain grouse got to be so

th market that you could
liuy them at 40 cents a gross.
one morning I followed Mr. Flint
from 'ew to see how be did it.

be got outside the town I saw
Idm load his double barrelled gun,
then be lay on tbe ground, then be
pot some the end of the bar-

rels, then be bitched a string to the
triggers, then stowed himself away
out of sight and kept fretty
soon I saw mountain grouse in j

all the Leautiiiil simplicity of their

Then very

very

ran with one j

I had anma
arminiaSn,! ar'nti A man who tat!

STKike

bnsinei in Peer
-

iMdgn r
Sy be, "AO miner. "
Sm I, re tbe look-

ing I ever
"Tbere miner over

I'm forty."
Say I tdd wan

' Sa I am."1
I, in twentv-oae.- '" j

"I said miner, not inin-r- .

j

Sty I,
looking

1, "Wbat'a
Says 'I awow utranirer.

lie : iown mere
Int." .T".:treot gun, and

igtty-on- c sitting all la a row;
be drew up and Grsd and

the its
'jack

"WalL"
Le, dead, atraager,

very ena them birds one
look tbat dead tbea

their backs, legs - tip, just

like uJ."r.n.l I J nrd iLs v. I;t

lot"
t. -- tiar.f.i. ir.n iMiai.fc

vs l.e, ".Not fir. i.(-- von ?

know what kind of lirJtticrvMc.'iiirt alrcat villi mine, ond poiaH,
: kind ( b;nl j will. Lit wLip, "There's tbe if, :C... f 4.VI.

they.''
he, "Mvciimj birdf'stn ugcr i

mockingbirds."- - "

Merelrnaid that I gi.eaed ha i

was dosly allied that stranger.t'uat
was granger than fiction," and closed
il,. cnanfff .

The day and the came at last,
I lett lccr liOtlge for o trip to

Corinne. The first day out we
ed tbe famous Hot Spring.
..ill nf a t"p "f ft inirjil hi"1".'!,

r thirty firihih, 1ir''i"g
vt r biiblJcs up. An""d tho base

of this seven' more, boiling
sprinc. We didn't any f tlie
water.

ArrARITION.

We 2ent the last night at Malad,
ud went to bed Kenny's. Folks

in this section don't "retire," they go
to bed, and are to get
Eight of us occupied one room. Al.
Greater, the express messenger, was
stowed iu ono corner. He
shoved Lis treassure under - his

and crawled in. Everybody but
myself snored in ba?s. It wa f
still you heard a 'cannon
if it tired from the head board.
Suddeulr the door opened, and I be-- ;

held a crouching form with a lantern
enter and softly toward the
treasure chest :" in one hand he held
what appeared to be a huge pistol.
If I strred 1 thought the next mo

i t , . trembledment wum ue my uexu I
! so pennies would have flopped

or tails on mv body. last it
reached the bedside; to its
feet it graped that sleeping form by
ii.. i,M.i .fi,i nrowntinir i list black

instrument of death to his head, it j

veiled, "Al. Greater, take that,
With the rapidity of thought Al.

bounded from the lied and exclaimed,
'Take what?"

h"," a driuk."
It wag our driver, Lee (loduurd. j

there, by the beams that
Untprn. Al. 'Greater and Lee God.

dard It was a touc hing scene

and forgetting "touch not," they
touched that whisky till it was
Xlgbt passed, one day on the

and here I am at Corinne.
.luIIS.

Tha Barataa; Mta,

re. Three hundred
constant! y at work at mouth o.
the mine fighting the hell below, and

pumps arc kept in ceaseless
operation with the staving
tbe fury of the devouring element.
One hundred thousand fret of lumber
Lave aireaav ueen iiscu in tuwn"'
ting brett:ces to conduct air to tha j

men who engaged in fighting the j

fire fiend.- - The company has already i

espsaii'd $50,000 in the of
tinguishing tile flames, expect to j

expend at leant $f)0,000 jnore efore i

ithev succeed in their effort, it W

thought that weeks more of uu.
1.2 ted wort will effect the desired !

. . - , o.,.:..fn,i u.,
of them are bnugbt out in an appa- -

r(ifUv .oud.,lloDi Io4 rcslgra-- !

,timulanl8 trc
, My 8tln,;msU.1.P1i to them

resume duties. The gas
arv;.rroiU the Jopw iireciselv i

h(i M iiat pn)iar.j from a stove
, . raihc r'on in)IHfeit jr-- f, or. -

,,f uliieh ii wanv- -
. .' '

i.-,-
,, n, - .....ini,,

wLieh pr0lhice, drowsiness
. 6, . , artificial means

ere resortcd t0 of drivjng tb5s fc,89

f fc ,a rcplicing it with
atmospheric Constant care is
necessary lest men remain too
long at their work, and it is a singu

'lar fact, and one that speaks well for
the attendants, that no fatal cases or
Aspbjsia have yet been reported. j

STr.tonjJ!jne..':'

S. K. Waller started for a trip

I didn t see --

whole f 'em, liecausc of 'em realize the extent or

in th houses. The the conflagration that been re-

named tbe Deer Lodge from time as existing
i... it It in the Empire mine near ilkesbar- -

civuimuuu.
at

free,"
to

1 be this --ect.on ,
q . JhoK(k C1)gtged ti,;s work

.Adam never andMmcthing thpnl9ri9 vo dthI the people of aild Lave.
didat to a .. ,

. . care
CICUIltll while in order

or
plenty

iWir WAs

'"

wan

th
seldom

Tieinity
.

eoam

thing ben

Kvery
quantities ruflle

not
bodies

anybody. Ruffle

plenty in

York
When

corn in

still,
those

I'm

twnir

chest

springing

both

men
the

these

1872. vnicn usuany
an account of "Six Weeks in the Sad- -

die,". in a little volumne from which
we. get idea of the customs of the

The Icelanders are al-

most inconvenient! hospitable,- - Jt
jis difficult to a farmer, who keeps
you for a day or two, to accept pay.
Our author seems to have done bis
best to requite his hosts by making
himself amusing. Here wo have an
instance of native kindness and femi-

nine courage:
In the . morning I made a small

and after a very tolerable
meal many wishes, we rode

io?. AU. went well until we came

j.iiii"iinit-i- i wat.
lmtiiediarelv-n- n ri.r.n1lnalv J,mt.

the back tbe house, caught a ponv.

iauoceace poke their into those ; the river Markafijoi, which happened
barrels to eat the corn. I to be math fiooiLed Not liking

caw Flint from New York pull to attempt to swim under the ciircym-th- e

airing. I beard two detonations, stances, we rode on down tbe bank
and those mountain grouse passed for some miles, and fortunately found
from their sphere of nsefnlness in a house.' ""

this world po quickly that the use of Knocking at the door, we asked:
paint was rendered entirely un- - "Is the river deep?" "Very,"

necessary. It to ray en- - said a Toice from inside,
tire satisfaction that Mr. Flint from "Is there a man who will us
New York did not put a head on a ford?" wc asked again. - --

raffle neck mountain grouse, but be j was the reply, "both John
waa on taking their heads cff. j anb Oliver are up in tbe moantains,

Tbeyare delicious eating. 1 had a
(
but one of the girls

"

will do quite as
of mushrooms me, and we'd. Jlere, Thora, go and show the

I'Kiimtsm rroux
VnY

ratyoung
I

bim
I. "In

-- You oldert
tnioor eaw."

Styt be, are
sixty, and only

"Voo jtist me
mioor.
J"aya Le, ;

Savi "A minor under

"iys l.e,

a "Ob, abl"
lla kept at me until
Saya tbe matter ?"

be, that's

aaia y
m!fr that rout saw

killed
done; on

its

Saya "Xe,

bird, turned

all,

were

to

and

cone

AS

at

glad there.

away

bed

could have
was

crawl

"Savs "Take

and palo

drank.

more
read,

kept

eight
hope of

and

onft,ie
their

i

Mr.

grow.

has

found bi.

get

studr.
and good

of '

heads

Mr.

pain
tbe

"No,"
some

Tnut a bridle it, nd not UW tbe
trouble to fetch a saddle, vaulted

back, sitting astride.
drove Lx-- r heels into its sides and

off dou the river bank as
hard as she could goJ fchoutiijj for us

We became naturally rathercxrited
at sncn a display of dash, tbe part I

ef a pretty rirL and started i

in chase. Iut though!
we did our utmost to her. she

uncreasea ior tiuitauce hand over'
hand. There waa doubt about it, j

bad as much courage an aicr ive j

of and point horse. j

maatnip w an a nunureu years a beau t

of either us.

r--ue looked iurzld r a monwnt,
nl lw - .t tan vome lurouijn .

with you; it will 1

' Good gracious, Iijarui, doa't let
her come,; I said; "ahe sure

and I can't getber on with
all tbcaa wet clothes on; tell her co
back." '
- Uut before I waa balf way through
tLe ab'e had trgsd horse
iato the water, and ia mopin was
twenty yards info Of

ibe firet time I evar Baw For about half a mile we'
atiog m. Are they good !"' along, nhed Sbddenlv she pulled up
Say I, good r j on a sand bank.

be, Sham Mowed -- ifou ean cross here," nhe said,
wka." ....-- ' j "but you must be careful; make
Juat aa aura aa tha world square, straight for that rock right over there

thai Jellow took thoae for land when you Lave reached it vou
champagne corks. j will be able see tha stone

Before I left bim be told me a story i we built to tbe landing plare."
that lean hardly believe to be true, - "All tight,"' I said:

tnc mines
Kir Ho una l,n

with bis be
birds

tbat
it Sopped over

with lege up."
Say I,

and,
of took

at
CTtr on

at

Savs

time

pass
Vnm

are
drink

that
head At

cf

gone.

are

are

ex-- j

three

ng

....

air.- -

ataid

an

to

ron

show

Srs

work

on

bare and

on
of

catch

bo

boast iu ol

of

mA wl'tl
safer,

to be

to

scDteace,

what abort

to' of
ahow

! ..f3f .n,M--

iaiiUtr neat deal of splash- -

in.? r.ici.ra tL? miiUio ti the rtoo.l

"Aw. .lic Paul, IrmgiQjj 1rt horse.

I be water was running Icve'"""
horses withers, and it ? -
lifting their heads vcrrfliSh lhat tbe.v
could keep their -- oses clear.

' (Jood ,,,os

vou," andbV'Wic I as uite aware ot

it lC OH Clll-L- ' .(l, meet"
"I was about return the couipii-nica- f,

but she was goue, and a few

uiinutes after we saw her, a mere
speck in the distance, ralloping over
tli plnii.

Kinifia Ireland -n ) l l Mill- -

ilar to slinkinc hand.-- here. I haii
thousrht nothing 'f tt in oitimary
tsituatious, but a kiss iu the tuid.st of
boundlcKs waters was, to say the
least of it, strange. It was certain-l- y

the wettest one I ever had in my
life.

A woman has no natural gift more
bewitching than a sweet laugh. It is
like tha sound of flutes on the water,
it flows from her in a clear, sparkling
rill: and the heart that hears it fcds
as is if bathed in a cool cxhi'iratingi
spring. Have you evi r pursued an
niisccu fugitive through trees, h-- on

l.r a fairy laugh now her enow there
now lost uow found? We have.
And we arc pursuing that wondering
voice to this dav. Sometimes it
comes to us the midst of care or
sorrow or irksome business ; and then
we may turn away and listen, and
hear is ringing through the room
like a silver bell, with power to scare
away the evil spirits of the mind.
How much we owe to that sweet

I

lauirh ! It turus the prose to poetrv
it flings flowers of sunshine over the
tiarkness ot ttie wooa in w men-w- e

arc traveling; it touches with light
(even sleep which is no more tbe
image of death, but is consumed
with dreams, that are the shadows of
immortalty.

OIIJn-- s mt htomy Bur.

Ola Joiie was ila's lit tbe Ilar
store when not at work or eH'xug
hastily dispatched meali of bread,
beans and bacon. Jones wore one
perpetually unwashed gray shirt and
a pair of duck pants, tied about the
waist by a string, and always seem-al- y

in danger of falling down. He
had bei'a more or less drunk since
IZoi. When Jonr.s was decidedly in
liquor, his legs more than his fcea
were affected. They seemed feebly
clastic, and kept the observer in a
coniiunal state of anxietv as to their
further ftLilitjr to support the upper
part of Jones. They vold In unison
waver, see-sa- ant lureti Willi him
from right to c in a man ner credit'

speeulittion as to the real location of
Joe3, centre of gravity let thev
were uerCT known to give way.
They bent, but oivr broke,

Jones' idea of the end and aid of
existeuce was simply "grub, tobaoco
and whiskey." physically he was a
living ami derying contradiction to

ill,? abstinence theory. He
drank vo iii 8c4 out. He drank all
he was able to buy. 11 dwt U by
the tumblerful. A privately prepar-
ed bottle was kept at the htorc

for Jones. His libations from
the decanter in ordinary use were too
largo to leave any margin for profit.
H drank of tho poorest and cheapest
.jua'.ty. Jit-- wa never siet. always
at work, alwavs Uessed with a goo;)

'appetite. So on" ou thi br evfr
thought of saving, "Jones U drink- -

it,s i,jis. If to death." "The old resl- -

deiiters'' would have laughed at such
la idea. They found Jones there in

and mining industri-
ously, makiug ot)."e or two daily,
and attired in that samo old ua'ab.
ed shirt and string tied duck pants,
and his excesses bad long ceased to
be novelties. Ibjbriani tremens had
no terror for him. Ha iftlj th
"snakes" didbother him once, but he'd
got to'em. He "told 'em to go off
about their business, ana they weut." j

thvrland Monthly.

'Prrjadire la o4.
A Jersey City correspondent of the

sf w York Sun write; I am some- -

80 f inionuea upon gcnorai topics
euuuiu tuun ?u .11110 ui iu uicat
changes which have taken place iu
this country on the suhject of diet.
Not many years ago it would be dif-
ficult U find persons who would ac
knowledge that thev egsr4e4 fi'OCS '

ii i i ias choice moreeaux. which are now
to be found for sale in all the mar.
kcts. In like manner rats, which
have long been looked upon with dis-

gust by all manner of people, now
form n inconsiderable source of rev.
enue to those who cater to the pub-
lic tsste.

It would jwrhaps lie difficult to as-

sign any reason, oihtr than that of
popular prejudice, for not employing
this animal as an article of daily

and it may surprise many
to know that tlciv re at present res-
taurants in this city which mako tLjf
viand a specialty.

Having spent some years at the
Last, chiefly in China, I a
taste for this species of food, the fla-

vor of which 1 was assured was, and
found to be, superior to that of any
meat that could be procured. Nay,
I may safely afrm that not even the
finest."porterhouHc," when "done" to
that decree of for which
many of or.r restauraturcs are famous.

. Inc Fwf VW, w oen any pian'" tesa to tnereaw or iuq
by rich and poor, it is a maiter of re
gret that such an article of diet,
which needs but to be once used to
be appreciated, should be neglected

of aa unreasonable preiu- -

1U4f

AttrrUmK Ila tmr Ik Ikivr.la)
.

TLer are iieonle. I know uKnm--
constantly hurling jokes at their
mother in law and- - at vervbody l.--e,.

mother -in -law, jut i if ihe old lady
had co business in tbe world after

off her daughters. I'd like
to see tno chap who dared fling
jokes at my wife's mother. It ys

me to have the good old
dear arriva with her four ha ad --boxes.,
two hot brick, five bundles of herbs,
a chest and a pillow-sli- p full of dried
applas and burdock root. I feel just
like falling on. her shoulder, but I
don't do it; becaasc my disposition is
quiet and She no
sooner gets in the bouse than sLe

...gaya Maria laolt a rhost or just
ime a woman un at Tarrrto&n nhr
husband mauls her with a sled ataka!
and is drunk half his time. She tars
this looking full at me, but of course
I know aha doesn't mean anything. at

! but ftiis is tbe same cr-pe- t
on the floer!" exclaims my mother-in--

law, as she removes "her bonnet
And then aha looks at me and tells
roe bow Tcm Scott aaved bis eiirar

'ana lobapco money and bought Nel- -

in Iceland inJune, He givesiaai surprises mat

peoplctbcre.

wesjproved

opposite me appeared to be very some woman ran out, aui sod--1
n l"at ot a wfien propcr-tnoc- b

astonished at something. ding kindly to me, went around toi7.00
to

onl,r'd.u!:lKmJWwu,J.be. t,ki ,lb
,

17
.

galloped

such
immediately

be
.could

is
drowned,

fcr

tbe.rivaV.- -

anybody! rattled

-

Say champtgn;

is i

muehroons
cairn

"trood-bre- "

rT

ec

bve,,",,, iJ.""0'1

to

in

our

Jefaj

cpee-iall- y

drinking

used

con-

sumption,

acquired

perfection

Ifcfcpese

marrying

rests

demonstrative.

"Heavens

ciuaJ

tr... - r 'ioo, i rec.eniier tli.it
t'r,-- w3 cpaiUuj my wife tbcro

" r,i. -

kt t taiirii iieartiiv at the oia lad? s
jokt. The baby, who has been plav-in- g

all day, is declared sick, and a
quart bowl of catnip is prepared. Mr
wifu is sent to bed to sleep off her
8iek headache, though she hadn't
mad any complaints, and I am told
that I had better go to tbe hotel for
supper. "And no one will get into
this house after S o'clock to night!''
adds the good eld creature. Tbe
parlor stove has to bo moved to coin-
cide with her views. I cheerfully
move it. The pictures have to be
rai"1 r lowered: the fa wheeled
over: this what-ii-.- t id need in the .ih- -

er corner, ami all the time I am work- -

ing, she bless her old heart! is
telling me how Uarker, w ho wanted
to marry Maria, but didn't get a
chance, is now worth his thousands
and thousands, and has a parlor
which a'king would hardly dare en-
ter. Tha servant girl is declared a
sloven, and I cheerfully discharge
her, though she has been with us a
year. The kitchen stove has to be
moved to the left, the heads of all
tbe beds turned to the north so as to
get the benefit of the electric current,
and the watch dog shot because his
I U 1 I I.i;ura ium j ncr ai uiiuuigiK. -- nv-
thing further, dear mother ?'' I ask.
as I look into her smiling face. And
she replies that Maria ought to be
sent South for her health; the baby
boarded out by the week; the front
door steps tho lambru-quiii- s

exchanged; the interior of the
house grained; the kitchen Move ex
changed for a range; and a few more
trifling matters performed. Some
men get out of patience the moment

;the mother-in-la- enters the hou-- e, j

but I meet her wiili a smile.

An HUtariral Arrh.

On Cbiistmaa day, 1770, Washing-
ton and the Continental army having
forced their way through the h--

blocks in the Delaware, marched
upou Trenton, and routed the Hessian
force which held the capital of New
Jersey. Twelve years lalcr Wash-
ington again came to Trenton this
time on his way from Mount Vernon
to lh iijaiiLMU'atioiJ a J'rcsidcut in
New York." u she ,idd'p of the
town hi road lay over a l.ridgo that
crossed the Asjiiijiink Creek the
bridge at whose northern entrance
the defeat of the Hessians was com-

pleted. 1'pon the bridge there was
now erected a triumphal arch, bear-inn- -

i hp insermtinn: "Thn IVfender
cf the Mothers will be the I'rotcctor j

of the Daughters."
As the Uenaral rode nudvr the arch

he was met by a company cf the
matrons of Trenton, accompanind by
tL-i- f daughti'M, di'ssn is white
tinging an ode por.ij.oad for t (.e oj:
rasion, and t?cwiug liowisrs ir biii
path an ha advanced bartdjcadeil in
their midst. The urch was preserved
in remembrance ot an incident ren-

dered doubly memorable by the letter
which Washigton addressed to (he
ls4u:S cf Trr-nuu- ; before Le left their
town, and whirl) may Vc red in

Marshall' Life of Washinton."
Thirty-fiv- e years after, when

was received at the Nev J er

State House, in lS2l,the. ar.-- was
spt up to grace the rereptioii

of Wasiiingioii's H'ind "!ld fellow-sid-die- r.

And now, says the J're,
when another half century haspasfed
away, the remains if ties old tr.ip.iy i

are once more to bo brought to light,
o.i the occasion of the initial move-- !

incut of the witiiieu if New Jersey i:i!
aid pf i:p 'ciitTiiiii( Celebration ffj- -

Thi 3 is fo bp c.j) he J- -s I
25th of Ibis mouth, when the JaijifSol j

Treutoii, led by Mm. William L. j

Dayton, will open the Centennial

0 N S,
campaign with a
which promises
the most brilliant
tj WfciiW f3 v.il okl capital hasn
ever seen.

Tb Ijtw f the Bniwl.

The great leading rub Is, that no
one has a right to be in the middle of
the road, except when no other person
is present to eluim his right to the
use of one half of the highway; which
claim he has precisely the same
right to assert, wheu traveling in the
same direction, that he has when he
meets another, jnis is Jaw or every
state in the Union, and co t4r as ve
are informed, of every civilised
country; and all persons violating it
are liable for all damages resulting
from their conduct.

When, teams meet, the American
rul" is that each, turning t the
right, shall tlrp fcalf the road The that

the law of icustom and L'ugla M'l V; i
quire team to turn to the r'-- as

expressed iu iiii old dtjggertd; vl
and

The rule of the rod is a paraUus iB(;c
beId riding- or driving along, to

11 Ja keep to the left, you arc sure to gn right, Iii.
It yes kerp to toe HjM, you p vrony.
In passing, the party in front i re-

quired to turn to ihe" left, so cs to
allow the jiersoii in the rear who is will

traaeling at a more rapid gate to pass turn

by on his right. ao

When teams approach at right an-
gles, or intersecting roads, it is the
duty of thp part vUo, by turni.--j to
the right, would pass to tho rear of
tbe other team, to pull up and allow
the other to pass.

A person with a light vehicle,
meeting or desiring to pass a heuvy
laden team, especially if the latter is
going up hill, will generally turn ut,

bnt

without' ifqiiirine; to mab, iti the ask
loaded wagon to give half tho road;
but the law imposes no such obliga-
tions in any case, and under all cir-

cumstances requires each party to
give half the road, unless by accident
or some obstruction it is found impos-
sible $o do so,

If a party happen to be In the
wrong place on the road or street, a
party corning into collision with him
is not entitled to damages, if by the
use of ordinary and reasonable dili-
gence he could have avoided it.
flatimal Live Reel- - Journal

TlKht o.
Will you ukk from the soldier

thrown into tbe heat of the battle to
cxblainthe pluu of tho general ? How
could he 7 If be has done his duty, if
he has thrown himself into the strug-
gle, be has only seen the disorder
of the charge, the flashing cf arms
the cloudy of smoke and dust ; he has
only henrd human oriu tr.ied with
the deafening sound cf artillery. To
him all was disorder and chaos ; but
upon the neighboring beightsone eye M.

followed the combat; one hand direct-
ed the least of the troop. Xow my
brethren, there is a battle which is
pursued through tbe ages. It is that
of troth, bf love and justice against
CTror. gotiftn

. .
and iniquity.

. It
lonirs not to us obscure
tfcro'n into the fight to direct the
contest rit ought to stifco qs that!
Uod conducts it ; it m for us to regain

the post be assigns us and to strug-
gle there firmly even to tbe end.

California now thinks she can grow
tea. To

Cotton is happy because a plentiful
rtska:

ice crop Is assured. worth

M'tsccllariccvj.

This space is reserved for J
F. lilymyer, who hns removed
his stock into the most magni-
ficent hardware room in this
place. He can bo found
Room No. 0, Iiacr's Mock.

j--
1

i. M

tACK lONfXfPOLVMUOl sJ.
ralrrn in

A

OIRG--A.3ST- S,

ELODEHSM
I

Bradburry Piancesj

Mason &. Hamlin. Taylor &

Fartej, aM Stater's

Erta Griii Oips,
Esty & Smith's

American Orient,
Instruments s!i on moderate Monthly ln.talr.eali

S03IKKSKT, IA.
!ec!7

TTIIF.ClTIZr.S OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attention la ajmrlallT inTltcil to the fact

the Na'ioual Hauka are now nivpareil to r
nciva (tjMaitnCiuiii tit tl.a tiaeitai Uuxk. of the

"eiitcniaal ilttanl uf inauec. 1 no fin'U reslir.ed
frimthia urae are U be employer! in the erectioo

the building! for tie lnlernaiional Kakiliilion,
tho eicnSe codiwcIikI with tbeaame. It Ii

uoa&ltilll lielieretl titat til KeyaUme state will
K:.iwi,lfl liy the lltliix of every ojllun alire
patriotic eomuteiuoraiiou t tlM ue iiinlretllh
thilay of tiie nation, Tho aharea of atuek are

offered rirllOeaeh, anJ ahaerilra will reaeive a
iiDlimily ateel eiiitravwl )urtlflata of Ktoek.
wik-il.i- lor fruuilii "! aa a ns'ioiial
memirlal.

liiturcat at tl.e rite of ain pcrannam
lie ril i all payim-nl- a ol 1 ViiWMinla I Stork
dateiif iyiuont iu Jnunary i, ii7i.

Suhecritxra who are not irt Natamal Hack
rmuit a t!'t or iMKolliCQ or.ler to the u.Ktvr- -

wiin.
FRKP. FRAI.KY, Trar-fure- r,

ui VTalnnt tiawl'liilHili.'lkU.

1iwM!IMi Rt-lt- f 533 5132, gfflE&Bg SIRS

lmrai.tM.'l by uain my

Initant Relief fur the At'.hmn.

It nH hmantly. rleirln;r tlie arojy imma
iliatWr, and enaliHoa; tlie aliaM to lie dowa ao1
alera.' 1 satfured frvni tbja djaeaae twelve yaara,

aaffer ao more, aad work and aleap aa well aa
aytoe. Wrra?)t.l to m'.lsva ja it eTor; ae.

st WM 06 Macir of p: , one dollar per box;
riniT dnxul:l for it.

chAs. a i:n;iT, p.o?iieiar, rtrv rr.. r.
Mila--- .

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

Su;Ued 1 O. It ft. Mokilrr'jaam, kuahlo, 1'at-e- ,
A.'J. IVKseera Uo.,i(uuiret fa. f.

Hoi lrl am airenunty.a A. MIU.ER, DIPPY fc X)..
itilla4eliliU.

KINDSOF"
"

JUSTICE'S BLANKS,

NOTES,
DEEDS, 5cc.

l aaSale At The IIrl) OOit

MONEY--WAGE- S.

all barlcg apftro Ume k4 to tlX a day; nca-tMc- g

nrir; plraaact; huauraLle: laro ;Si- -; ro
home or atimul: day or e Manic: thiivundji

maktuir muney. Partiouisra an I aamtilea (n.-ali-

(4) mailed fw. Ad.1rr F. M. KKED, :

I.ljChth S:rt, New York.

Jliusltar.cGVi.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER & UHL,
IfATiug Hirrhel the siifie

"Jiorc latolj owned hy
If.C . ItcerUa,

1Ta l&kat nlMBii:- i ... .k-
riMitti tha fiat that nmm md mr nmt tm I

i : .ftp emtantly . 9 mmfAf an amut - (

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
IJOTII OF

Eastern and Heme Manufacture,

n lit! fi.unil aiiTirlir. We alM will hure on
j luml cmttftnllT a fnll uf-- ! r(

SOLE LEATIIEi;,

MOHOCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kirs,

AND LIXINli SKIN'S

"f ;l kln . wiih fu!l liar (

Shoe Findings.
The ll'.iMK MANI r.K'TI RK liri'AIIT-- !

Mi:.NT trill tw in irze l

j Wh'crriiniitlm Pr mtkiny

Good Work and Good Fiis
i

l r.m I tu non in Iht S.Vf. Th piiiilia it rt--
IwrtruIlT inriifl n call a I rziiniu our
f wcin dpttrminii.1 to kej. j tv4 (nr,J n thelii ami 11 at prlw low as I ha Invral.

SNYDER & UHL,
da;4 j

IN
CAKPE'IM.

i

A very large Stock

IMPORTED ANB DOMESTIC

c .A. :p iej a? s J

i

Oil 7oiZi, A'f ..

W PRICED CARPETS,

IK ctsrv t'.a.
;

Wholes ilo .n4 Rc-tiil- .
t

Henry McCalkim,

Vii'th .iiftiue.

pittsnun ail pa.
jira

i

and I

:

Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Leather and Shoe FrnrJipg.
i

Takn .:raiara luealllrtf lh ntlentinn of tlieelt.
liens ui tMueraat BiU Tleliiity to the brA t l.at te j
haa apcooJ a atore on lite Norili-Kaa- l eoruer of the
I'lnnKinl, where there will alwaya t t si i

j

in i vniiKim aiwui meov Ol j -

'

Boots and Shoes,
or Kaitrrn aal linnie mana'act'ire, al :ioaa.

f i

well aiwirtwl it;jj trf
j

i

AaJ a froa ynrlrty uf

leather anil Shoe FIa:u s

Uf U Un-la- .

Thtre la atlai'l.-- .l t" il.i-- 5:. a

Custom-mad- e hoot & shoe
d epa titme xt,

With IifiHKW y.HIKamattrran.lniUi-- . wlil.'li
alum la a uflicivnt guarainre liiat all work m:ulcap In tbe sliop a jll iu.t ouly fct the fwt of cu.lom-er- a

hut that eady tlie beet mxt-rla- l will he ueland the

livst IVorliiiicn
Will tie Vi.o ul.lie aw n .;ki i.'ut'y
InTlled tn eiiTl at, i eiauilnc Ai Jio- -t

ep.C, Tl.

JOHN P. DEAN.

if
1

larpenlrra' andniurkumillM' Toula
DovrW.Kp.-iii...-- . NryliMia, Knalhrsl

lloea, larknand Itiakea.aoxollicr nilblarge aud lairicd alurk of llardvrarc
anal l'wllrr, mailable lor tl.e Irntlo, a I.iCrerallj- - nilnnil ratra.
uLj9

THE WONDERFUL
PET CANARY BIRD!

' (Patent Just rpxnrisl.)
1 ""H.I, flnir for boars ua be manao.1 hv any Or

clilld. The lati-s- t anI iu-- t Wondprrull call
of theare. The rrnr iklr.x lor ir-l"-or ontdoor amaaement.

8KXD FOR SAMPLE ATON'OE.
Iliir pay to ta nn I tn tbe Trade. S.tliaic-tln- o

irii'iraiitcnlorroiiney imimptly reinmHSent pre-pai-d by mall to any adfiruia, un receipt of
Eentp, nrSCirtl 09.

A.l.lrrrs M.R. KOriKUTS & II,.1114 174 lirnadway.'Mr y,

A rfnawnfed ercr.
BXU LU ifiZjL ywlirre. PjrtlruL.rt free. A.

1. lllair k 0., M. Iiai. 5IomjyU

. $72 00 Each Week.
Agesta wanted errrywhere. D'Mlneas atrietlv In. h'u.
auwate. Parliealan fre. Ailrtreiw J. WOiiTHkt.xr, St. Lr-ui- Mo. ia- - l

Miiccllaneciz

Dr..I. VfalUr's Califonii;! Yin- -
f"-A- l.illi-r- s ara a ii:ire!y Vc?et;ible

tu iiirt - in it v i:tiTi inn nn- -
I VoiIUiI oil tllC JoWtT ranges of
ii-- H'pir.i (!vrtd:uiio'.iiitaisorcal:;or- -

t ::t, t!:e jiiodicinnl properties of which
nrs entrnrted therefrom withor.t the r.,
cf Alnil-.o!- . "'' " ''tlon h a!r.:;-.-'- t

!:;i!v asked. "u..l i tho cnv.sa of tho
i::iii:tr;ii;e!ed success of Viskcsa:: Hit-- i
iihsf 0;:r answer is, ti;nt they reiiio'. o

t!;e c:iii; o ofdUcase. ;!:o patient re-

covers hi health. Tliey aro tlio great
l.l'.jod iciriliiH-aiiili- i g irinciple,
n. pert'ect i:c!iovator and lavigorator
c( tlie svstcm. Never beforo in tho
l.itory ef" t!.o v.o;:.i ha a l::cilicii:e hern
cuMitiniiiiiliMl ma.ic..i!:j! tlie rcinarkahlo
q in.iiio.s of 'i.i:ii.tit liimin i:i l..'ii;:ii! tl.e
iicii cf every c.scii .; i. S.c;f to. 'l'i:cy
n: ;j a ri'iiilc u a Tu:.;c.
.e:ii.-v:::'- C'o::!-"ftii- i::;I.i::.n:at:nn f

l!.o r a::'.l Visrcr.il Orp-ni- ; S:i i'Mmn

Tho properties cf Dr.. Wa leek's
VlNWi.iR il.'T'i r.r.s ara Aperient. l);ar.!;"i-n:- :

C:ir::i:::ativ, Natril:iv.. Ltxr.livc. l):i;r(t:,--,

Sftativ. Cantr-!rr::a:;- t .Sudorific, Altera-

tive. a:ul i.

Graf eful Thousands proclaim Vix-fga- k

IJiiters tho most wonderful
tbut ev.r si;st:iiii'J th" sinking

"
No lVrson can late those Hitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
jopair.

Bilious, .Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers i

throughout tlie. United States, especially j

those i f the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- -

mis, llei!. (.'olorttdo. lirazos, Kio Grando, j

1'eail, Alabama, .Mobile, Savannah, li-- -

jinoke. James, nnd mai:y olhors. with j

t!:i-'i- r vast ti'ibi.iti.'rics, tiiroitKlio.it our j

riitire eo:;::try d;iri:i' the Summer and j

Aiitii:n:i, ami remarkablv so durincjsta- - :

oim ef unusual heat and dryness, ani
i,i ,;i !!!' by extensive Lo- -

ratifineiits of tlie stomach ami liver. .

.c-.- other abdominal v;ccra. I:i their i

iiratiiient. a purgative, exerting a -

eif ii ir.ilaeiiec upon tliesa various rr- - j

can . ii '2.-- - iitialiy necessary. There i

'a i,o .itiiaitiu ibr the puvjiose equal to )

1 1. .1. Walk:::' Vixr..n I!iiti:::, i

;4o they v. ill iIlly remove the i.iik- - j

e(ii'.re:l il i with which tha '

bii-.- v's aro hwded. at the same time
S'jm:d.it:iig the s "f t!:e liver, !

and gei:eraliy restoring the healthy
liiiit tii.'iis of tiie digestive organs. '

Fortify the iody asrain.st.di.M'asc j

v ic.iiifv.nLr all its lh;i!s with Vinkcak j

j'.n u:!;s. No cpiiiemie can t;:l' ho', ',
(

a s sti iu thus lbre-a- i n.eil,

thp'pia or liNliiicllisi, Hca.l- - !

ache, I'li-i- i in Uie H:tltlers. Coiiyhs j

i iti'.ness of the Chest. Ilziness. St.ar
i'lii.'tarioii.A of the Stomach, l'.ai Tasip

ti e Mouth, 1'iliotis Attacks, I'.i'piirt- -
t::t;e:if.f the Ilctlt, It'.Uamiii.'.ti.'.:! .fti:e '

f.-.- rT, Tnln la th.t r;-g't- nf Ki.
cva, ai;. I :i himdved otia v paiiif.i! syn-'p-

-

(tiis, arc Ti.o oiisp; mus 1 1 in .;'';. a
.: bi'tli-.- will jirove a lietier ;i;.ti-at.'e-

of its !::ei its than a lenathv idvei tie- -

Scrofula, r King's Kvil, Wlilia
i:hiif:, 1'it-eri- , Erysiu.'ia., .Sv.i; ,.il .N..r.

tiiiitri', Ilili.K:'!!'...!','!;, I;;.!.
l:.!iain:i;ti'.i;:, iliiretnial All'if ti.ni. :i.i

i. ii:;i!ia.i i SKi-i- ,
twira Kyt".

i.i ..ri ia
Walkkr'k ViMti.tu 1:itti:ss ia'. f

liii'.vu i!;uir groat earathe imti'ifrs ia '.ls
iiij!i:i;:u mul iatractutile e:is.

For Inflammatory ami ClaoiitL
ithcilliialisiii. tjout, ltihuus, . i- -

t ainj Jniermittent Kevra, leas(he Jiloo;!, LiviT, iliihii-.v- . :!nl nin.liler.
tii'e il.'.'crs bfcve no rijii.ii. t !i Ui ;e:s;- -:

:iro tuust-i- l by ili.ittil Llmul.
i?eLM's.- - pt iwr.fn-- j

in Paints inul Mim-raL- s ?ta-!- i r
I'l'.Ktiljdl'S, UuIiMiclVTS. ni!.
MiMJ-t- . us !h-- v ii.Jvaaee i:i tii'c, aro Mit.ji-e- t

ii:i:.ily;s i Hie JI.i.tc!--- . T;
ntr tiii't tiii. tnko a iu:e of W.x: :.i:::'i t

lit rifM ,
For Skin Diseases. Kraptimii. X,'V- -

ter. Sa't-l;!n:ii- 1 Hutches, S;-t-
. J'i..i,.;.:.

s. iJniis, t'.'.rlr.ih'.'lu.
v.iiii-iifa!- , i.'va lirynipobM. liih,

lii"i i.i.llMtiiiliS iii liw kiil, liUIUiM
l iihimsc-- (

' li.a skin of wltiituvnr name
r nr.i 'ins uo liti'ra'.ly lg up anil earrietl

n.'.t il' tit j y!---i;- i i'i it taau i'y the ne i

f llioiiti Iii;:.!.;, j

Till, Tape, aa.l otlu r Worms, i

I'ii.aj ia tho svli-ii- i uf m mumv tliuutaiitls. i

am i :!ii l!;.tl!y a:ul i'!i:iveil. ,'n
- ..f i:uiiiri!!e, !! vsniiii'itpci, T,a

s ivillir.'c vnraw
1:!." tl.es Hitters.

" vV t ini!ialnts, in young
ri.M, is:,ki'r:e'i r sialic, fit tiie ditwu if wo-- j

iii;ii.iiii.:l. ir iiiii tarn tit lifs, those Tonic
IliMcis iii.--i l.iy .i iiiliat'iH e that

I Ica!is! l!ie Vitiated I5Iool ivLcn
n:r it i:intnticsbtirtu! through
i.o auii, i.i Pimcs r Sores;

.1 vim liinl it ub.tructe.l am!
I - ii T!;o rl(ui, ii ': iir - ::i l. ;

fiui . y;i:tr .'eelii: toll vim when.' Kirp j .
tin? J.jidil jr.ir;--

, :i:! th' hi r'Ilh f Ihe ?v.-tc- l"
v.:'.l i;,!!., '

M. H. frlXaKAI.U CO..
uil 'r. Aetv Sm Kr.inoi.n. CBlifrTnia,

.:Tl:i ;r. of :r l i s V. V
Miiil tiy nil ..inaa rtfUra,' '

m- l rt; Il.
l. lit .IT.

V?r .uiir n ml lrwrStrtiv'i, tirmw-il- an-- Ir:ii-e-
i'i ai-- . Iilr:il' 311.1 ri'tml n

IIAIMIlSJt WhiI.'iIf lr:i?std cur
T- - iiili and I llx--n v iret ts, i. 1" 1.
AMI Hit AN vr.i.M VIf 111 I t Kt MKU. CO.,i aan.U S Litn.riyftr" f.

ritt:i)urii), r.
.1 HORNER,

Buggy Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON t

I

MANUFACTURER,
i

"riiitloii
n..w

of
tn t.i ur :r cv.yj Ot- - j

iKKnai:s.
' "fl.K

'"si'HIXOWArKWS
HAl'KS.

.ui' A. ..Ill IIO,
aie., lie.

tlw la!e?t ml ir,it appn.re.l !;j!c, 9nd st the
'

F.owcf rc-iI- !o lrlfc. 1

AI.I. IS WASI or A

Vlvst Vhiss arriie,
any otirr Tchl. 'e, are riiprtfullv invked Haud ej amine hi? work. None hut lli t.tv heatmaterial will lie 11 . d io the rounulai-tarei- f hitwiirk, ami none tut the

Areeinj loye.! in Ida efjtblhhttmit, amiienrwliou,
have had an exii i.iao f I uvar twenty yaara in (hehuainece, lie ia, thereto, cnalded t turn out a
filTt-rUi- J Tcl.tlv Ivolh In r.,.1.,1 mil i
workuiana:!!!!. All work warrantoil k be aa retire- -
aer.ted ii kavlnn the ahi fs as I nittinuic'k I

..ree... ah aiimaor i

lM.I'AIi:iNi AM) I'AINTINti
iKrna i i a mot aini aulmanti,! nuuiner. and at tha

u' ? ' '"i"5 ! er!dy to Batnoia
-

D. J. HOHTTK3.

Ikarlaal I

GrcccrUa a,d Ccr.fcc'i'cr.eric

i

Thia aam U nrv..i lor I'. K. Hl.oacla i Ilro..
who hav moTa-- l iulu the niuat mici,:rUcu: griKcry
fiom in Ihla plae. 'I iirr can ha f.;ur.l in Bar t
naw bnil'linir. ccupd l'.cr IVr-i- litf rtTnr.
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R KCKI VHDr
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iSlA.W. KMPPER'Si!
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jG-OODS-
,
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3

i NOTIONS,
:3

O;ft' --1

o
2 If K I J I 1 KKTF.N 10
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o
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ir--"

ffj id, its tln re an- - i many r:Ii'lrk-- ;.r .

iW
"3

OITOS1TE o
d

SOMKRSET 1IOISI-- ,

o
S..HERSKT. rji.

Ji'lylT A. W. KXKl'I'EIt. j to

T W. DAVIS ,ti URO'S

Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, 1'A.

i)V?.J'7' J" taK,ni h" lienvl.: or tlii cuiiimanl y it we lve i.iir.-jiw- l th rlrwrrv an.1 t'.i''Jizrrr H- - i t.. theami liave u..ii. viaalle additl.uaUi tbe ain;a,r ( aa avuok .! dwxia. We null all tbeliet lirnnds 0

AXDJ1EAL,

DIFFER,

TEAS,

SldAn-S- ,

ICE, 8 Y EVPS,

MflLARSE.- -,

IISH,SA1.T,

SPICES,

APPLKS,

FI.A VOU I XO EXTRACTS,

rRt Avrc.xxr:r frvits.
A USD,

COALOII TtBACi:, CIUARS,
sxrrr, khim.ms.

BrcKKTi. TfKS.ae
AU klwla jf rcrxrh and common

KITS. CRACKERS.
FANCJ OA RES. PERFUMERY,

AXI TOILET ARTItri.ES,
COMIW. RRUSlilTS, Si P, A

.

ai an ara-oar-nt of T Ac, f Title little
i.iaa.

11 yon want arv;li!rg In Inwvrv au.l Co- -feeinry Km all at

Davis . Cheap Jrocery,
OPPOSITE THE HARXET HOI SE.

noT. 1t.

;

7 Gcci:

Hurt ll't "ten, j

1nuu Louise A,cr. fi

"Fall and Winter W
Tbfjr hare ).ei, .M

Ss-o- v iiumln.
tVIl 94kirl.H.

; IIcopHkirlM,

JIV'H.
fthovs.

inu SaiicSttlH,
' Anrl Pnlf cnxiuu xvjiu wver oiioes
; MKN" A.f I!OV

Clothing
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES,d;c
lndercltthjiif fi.r M-- n ar:.; Vi', r.

A !i-j- a.'.r:m.i, a

QUEEN3WARE,
Carpets Oil (n(L..

15. tliv Itnrroa t(k

Prices as Low ss Possih

Si (i. HOLDERIJAni

Somerset, Pa.
k--l. so.

Wen's, Youths' and Say j'

ICLOTHIK G

FaU and Winter Wear,

I

j lUTiiiif jrritiil. iu.n:is. ior fwiiiiita
tlie tan yaar, we ara nw tnutnt Uth'ari'Pial a tel. . tin In nar

15'yle. vrtiran.hi an.l ii;.t-rij- l. Braiif
tpcrlblty of

ill
Fui'y irviaul. if r.nt sitf eri r. in t il.i-- .
an1 fl.i!?h. tothe li nnlrn-i- l rtm's. i: ?ie.

t ime-tln- 1cm : lnHhrall who MfhrNiarvrrf

onnrtuniiy fn.pa ti wnii t r turn (
.rt-v of ittf,i A r

- CLOTHING

Of Our On ii .Innnfaelnrf
Whi: h Wi filitrfi.M. ... V , ... I.rt.,ddi

sriiooiasriT
For Boys of All Ages

(001I and Tory lieap!

OXE. PRICE!

NO DEVIATION!

iA!l Goois Xsrtsi a!

TIRIMG,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO

12! Wood St., Cor. Fifth Av?.

Cook Beerits'

FAMILY GEOCEET,

Flour and Feed

STOEB
Wo W .Ul I DnXt W.HTtiallT IW'Wi '

friewla ami the paid ir a;eorral.ri. tbe -
f itinity i.f SoiiK-ravi- . that we liaie T""'

1 5 Sruii fi

MA IX CROSS STliKKT.

Ar. 1 1b to o lull auv ( l'-- ' ' "

Con f louorici, . ot ior.-- .

We cu.I.:a-- . r, at all ilm-i- . t
loin era Klin the

it 1: st o r a 1. 1 t v

FAMILY FLOTJE
VORS-MEAI-.,

o.its tt rru.v ':i"'

Au.l erurvllilnj; ier;a!uiuiug to tbe F'
mcnt, at tha

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBltE

roi; -

CASH- 0X1 A
Almi, a well (uln-tc- t

; S;tncwre. VoodfOwai-e-
,

al kiarin. add

ST.ATJ.OXKT.Y
Wlil.-- we will ll as eheap ' the cif'l'- -

' kir,J' "

Plraae eall. examine ear twl
he aailxticd rriio your owa juiigneat.

J.IX.n'1 forget where w ttay
On MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset. P

'Oct. 1 1C1
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